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The London Live Stock Journal

expresses its astonishment at re-

sults secured at the World's Col-

umbian Exposition in the follow-

ing language: The cow with the
best individual record made almost
seven times more than the worst
of the seventy-fiv- e. When we take
into consideration the fact that all
the cows were doubtless selected

ones, it almost passes belief that
such a difference could exist The

thought naturally occurs: If in
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According to the law of 1889 this
is the year for adopting text books
to be used in the public schools of
the state during the next six years.
But we seriously question the ad-

visability of making any changes
at this time, unless it be to provide
for the Dublication of the necessary

lit rat i L uitriuiiarauEoi:

Lone Rock Rlplets.
July 6th, 1894.

Miss Anna Clarke has finished a suc-

cessful term of school at Eightuiile and
returned to her home.

Quite a number of Indians camped
near Lone Ruck recently, making rs

think of bygone days, when this
country was lousy with pesky red-skin- s.

R. G. Robinson expects to move his
store to Arlington about Sept. 1st, and
will occupy his of the Union block.
Wo are all sorry to lose him, but wish
him success in the new field. His sons

expect to assist him in the business.
The Lone Rockers had a very fine

time nt their picnic on the 4th. A large
crowd was present and the following
program was rendered : Song by choir;
prayer; oration by Rev. Bramblet; song

'Red, White and Blue;" recitation
"Columbia," by Jesie Ooff; song
"Cast One Little Thought for Me,"
bv Birdie llenshaw; recitation "The
Flag," by Flora Ward; song by choir:
recitation by Bennie Stevens; Hug drill
by eight girls; song by choir. The en-

tire program was well rendered and
much appreciated by the large crowd
present. The oration by Mr. Bramblet
was very good and was delivered amid
thunders of applause. ,

.

CONDON, OREGON.

STOCKMEN'S SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

A SPECIALTY.

books by the state printer. Theduces almo8t seven-fol-d more than

bookB to be used are selected by another, what must be the differ-th- e

several county school superin-- ! ence in the ordinary farmers' stock

Lone Rock Sawmill,
J. S. McKINNEY, Proprietor.

Situated 22 miles Bouth?ant of Condon, on the ridge road.
I am now prepared to furninh, on short notice, any kind
of lumber at prices to puit the times, and on terms that
will satisfy any honest man. My prices aro as follows:

ROUGH, $9; DRESSED, $16.50 TO $22.50
With a Liberal Discount for all Over Two Inches Thick.

Ihaveal established a lumber yard at Condon with Mr. Al Ncn-Bha- w

in charge, who will be pleased to wait on you or take your ordw.

E. E. SMITH,
DEALER IN

HARNESS, SADDLERY, WHIPS, SPURS, CHAPS,

COLLARS, QUIRTS, ETC.

CONDON, - OREGON.'
HAND AND MACHINE-MAD- E HARNESS.

Repairing a specialty. Call and see us when you are at the county soak

I have had twenty years experience in this business and

MY PRICES DEFY COMPETITION. 33

JEWELER AND WATCHMAKER. V

R. H. ROBINSON,
A jeweler of six years experience is prepared to do all kinds of repair-

ing in a first-clas- s manner and at very moderate rates.

ORDERS FOR WATCHES AND JEWELRY
taken, also engraving done to order by a
Francis Improved Engraving Machine.
AH Work Guaranteed for one year.

Shop in Smith's Harness Shop. Condon, Or

such a lot of selected cows one pro.

.tnrougnout e country;

The farmers of Eastern Oregon
will evidently pull through the
present period of hard times in
much better shape than seemed

possible a few months ago. Al-

though wool is very low, the yield
is very large; the lamb crop is very
large, and thousands of the mature
sheep are being sold at prices,
which, while low compare very
well with prices of other farm pro-
ducts. Eastern Oregon steers are
being bought up for Montana and
Canada, and quite a number have
been shipped to Omaha, with mod

erately good results. More hogs
are being marketed from this part
of the btate than ever before.

You can't suit everybody all the
time. For instance, this weather
is the delight of hop growers, as it
is death on the lice; but it makes
the wh'eat growers sad, aa it is a

picnic for the grain aphis. Four
days of hot weather would stamp
out the grain aphis, but it would
increase the hop lice by millions.
The truth is, it is about as difficult
a task to manufacture weather to
suit all classes at all times in all
places, under all conditions and in
the face of all circumstances as it
is to run a newspaper that will suit
everybody all the time. It can't
be done, you know. Salem States-
man.

Crazy or not crazy, Prendergast
will hang today, the 13th, the jury
having decided that he is not in-

sane. If he is crazy it is such a
vicious type of insanity that hang-

ing is the only protection against
it. The long delay in his punish-
ment is a reproach upon the system
of American jurisprudence.

Casimir Perier, the new presi-
dent of France, is elected for the
full teFm of seven years. In this
regard France is ahead of us. Our

presidential term 6hould be at least
six years.

The human race is divided into
two classes those who go ahead
and do something, and those who
sit still and inquire why it is not
done some other way. Holmes. ,

When a sheriff attempted to ad- -

dress a mob of striking miners in
Illinois the other day, he found not
one man in the crowd understood"
English.

Every town baa a liar or two. A
smart Alack. Some pretty girls. More
loafers than it needs. A woman or two
that tattles. Streets given over to weeds.
An old fogy that the town would be bet-

ter off without. Men who stand on the
street corners and make remarks about
women. A young man and young
woman who laugh an idiotic laugh every
time they say anything. Scores of men
with the caboose of their trousers worn
as smooth as glass. Men who can tell
you all about finance, the weather, and
how to run other peoples business, but
have made a dismal failure of their own.

Exchange;

Our boys have organized a fire com

pany, ana bave been practicing the last
week each evening at seeing how rapid-- ;
ly they can haul the engine from its nest
and get it to work. They do very well,

jan1 a fire would have to be pretty well

.Rdva.ned that couId not to subdued by

To Whom It May Concern.
My son, John Archie Webb, aged 15

years, having left his home on July 9th,
without cause, I hereby notify the public
that I will not be responsible for any
debts contracted by him. J. C. Webb.

Mayville, Or., July 9, 1894.

Ahorse kicked H. S. Shaker, of the
Freernyer House, Middleburg, N. Y., on
the knee, which laid him np in bed and
caused the knee joint to become stiff. A
friend recoiti mended him to use Cham-trlttin- 's

Pain Balm, which he did, and
in two days was able to be around. Mr.
Blister has recommended it to many
others and says it is excellent for any
kind of. a bruise or sprain. This name
remedy is also (unions for its cures of
rheumatism. For sale by all druggists.

' J"; W

Mrs. J. II. Horskydek, 152 Pacific
Aye., Santa Cruz, Cal., writes:

u When a girl at school, In Reading,
Ohio, I had a severe attack of brain
fever. On my recovery, I found myself,
perfectly bald, and, fur a long time, I
leared I should be permanently so.
Friends urged me to use Ayer's JJalr
Vigor, and, on doing so, my hair

Began to Grow,
and I now have as fine a head of hair as
one could wish for, being changed, how-
ever, from blonde to dark brown."

' After a fit of sickness, my hair came
out iu combfulls. I used two bottles of

Ayer's Hair Vigor
and now my hair is over a yard long
and very full and heavy. I have recom.
mended this preparation to others with
like good effect." Mrs. Sidney Carr,
1400 Regina St., Harrisiiurg, Pa.

" I have nsed Ayer's ITalr Vigor for
several years and always obtained satis-

factory results. I know It is the best
preparation for the hair that is made."

C. T. Arno.tt, Mammoth Spring, Ark.

Ayer's flair Vigor
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayw & OoH towell, Mas.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Books of all ktnitn. L. W, Dnrllna & Co.
Pishes and glassware at L. W. Darling & Co.'i.
We are Just hunting lor ('(ironic cougba to cure,

"a B," lor sale by L. W. Parting A Co.
detinue your blood with Dr. Grant'! Snrsapa- -

rillH. h. W. Darling & Co.

The bent lemon extract! for flavoring, just ar-

rived. L. W. Durltng & Co.

Have you Keen our new display of toilet soaps?
Something new and nice. I. to. Darling & Co.

The 8. B. Cough Cure la limply perfect. Spend
50c with L. W. Darling, and you will be ready to
ting.

Buy choice bird seed, now reduced to lOoa

package, from L. W. Darling & Co., and your bird
will ing sweeter.

The German-America- n Insurance Co., of New
York, has established an office at Condon with I,

W. Darling aa agent
Ask at L. W. Darling & Co.'i drug store for the

8. B. Headache cure, and you will be gircu the
best headache medicine known.

The famous "WUUaini Barber Bar Shaving
Soap" the best In the world for the toilet and
for shaving. For sale by L. W. Darling A Co.

The freshest, purest and best stock of prescrip-
tion medicines in the country can be fonnd at
the drug store of L. W. Darling 4c Co., Condon,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Omen at The Dalles, Or., June 25, 1891.

Votir'n (. hwlv (rlvan thn.t the fnlhiwlliflr-
named settler has IIU 1 notice of hi intention to
make timil proof In support of hlsciiilin, and that
siiid proof will be made tafore Jay P. l.uena, coun-
ty clerk, at Condon, Or., on Angtiat 10, UOi, vii.

EDWARD Dl'NN, Hd.

for the see 22 tp S s of r 20 e. He names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous res-

ilience upon mxl cultivation of, said land, viz:
Chas. Wiulli'ld, Ernest Heekamp, Kalph Froman
and Jean Lailous, all of Condon, Oregon.

0 John W. Lewis, Register.

Flourl Flour!!
For the cheapest and test flour on

earth, apply to Smith & Koyal of the
Fossil mills". a27

Choice Confectionery.
When yon want anything In the line

of real nice, fresh confectionery of all
kinds candies, nuts, bananas, honey in
comb, celery, cigars, etc., call at my new
store next door to Barker's store.

MHH. A. BKASDKNfWKfl.

J. F. FORD,
EVANGELIST,

Of Des Moines, Iowa, writes under date
of March 22,1893: ,

8, B. Mfo. Co., Dufur Oregon.
Gkntlemeh: On arriving home last

week, I found all well and anxiously
awaiting. Our little girl, eight and one-ha- lf

years old, who had wasted away to
38 pounds, is now well, strong and vig-
orous, and well fleshed up, 8. B. Cough
Cure has done its work well. Both of
the children like it. Your 8. B. Cough
Cure has cured and kept a way all hoarse-
ness from me. So give it to every one,
with greetings for' all. Wishing yon
prosperity, we are yours,

Mb. '& Mkh. J. F. Ford.
If yon wish to feel fresh and cheerfHl.nnd ready
or the Bpring's work, cleanse your system with

the Headache and l.lvcr Cure, by biking two or
three doses each week. 60 cents per bottle by all
druggists. Hold under a positive guarantee by

L. W. DARLING & CO.,
CONDON. - - OKKUON.

H. B. & H. H. HENDRICKS,

Attorneys at Law,
CONDON, - - OREGON.

H. B. Hendricks devotes special attention to
the matter of advertising and selling real estate.
Ho offers for Side several fine farms and stock
ranches at a bargain.

CONDON BLACKSMITH SHOP.

C. 8. CLARK, Prop'r.,

General Blacksmithlng and
WOODWORK.

The only first-clftB- s blacksmith and
horse-Bhoe- r in the county.

Main Street, Condon, 6regon.

tendentsand the members of the
state board of examiners, who are
to record their vote before the first

day of January next. The state
school superintendent is directed

by law to issue a circular to the
county superintendents and the ex-

aminers containing a list of studies
to be taught in the public schools,

together with the wholesale, retail,
exchange and introductory prices
of all books in the list. Those en-

titled to vote write opposite each

study the text book or series of
test books preferred. These replies
are transmitted to the state super-
intendent and by him to the state
board of education and upon a can-

vass of the vote the text books re-

ceiving a majority of the votes cast
are declared to be the authorized
textbooks for the six years next
succeeding the official announce-
ment. The county superintendents
would do well to carefully examine
the pulse of the general people be-

fore recording their votes for an ex-

pensive change next January.

The one great blessing of the in-

dustrial depression is the decrease
of foreign pauper and criminal im-

migration. Hordes of ignorant,
besotted, semi civilized persons
from the scums of Europe have

poured into the United States at
2,000 a day . or three-quarte- rs of a
million per year, and congressmeb
ruled by the steel trust, coal opera-
tors and a fear of the loss of the
foreign vote have done nothing to
check the influx. A time has been
reached when all the coal mines
of Ohio, West Verginia, Illinois,
Indiana and Pennsylvania are
worked by Poles, Russians, Hun-

garians and Italians. The large
number of these classes may be

conjectured when it is realized that
most of the coal consumed in the
East is mined by them. Few of
the workers are Americans.
Guard. .

Whether the millennium is about
to dawn or not, it is plain that the
devil has been turned loose. No

oue but Beelzebub could create such
chaos and incite such riot as now

prevails in the four quarters of the
earth. Old Nick in boots is going
to and fro through the world stir-

ring up the evil passions of men,
i

disjointing the times, knocking
business into a cocked hat, and ar-

raying classes against each other
in a way to frighten the timid.
Even the elements have become
subservient to his Satanic majesty,
and storms and floods and cold
waves are doing their utmost to
push along the carnival of chaos
and ruin. Yet if you want to keep
up with these stirring events you
will have to read the Globe, which
will continue to print the news,
and all the news. If judgment day
comes it will find us printing the
best country weekly on the Pacific
coast.

Congress is made up of 309 law-

yers, 19 bankers, 40 merchants and
manufacturers, 6 doctors, 29 farm-

ers, 8 editors and four of no avoca-

tion. The reason is plain to be
Been why the country is governed j

bo much and so expensively, and
why the vain attempt is made to I

jijuiic me uuuuixy prohperouB Dy i

legislation. Without lots of laws.
what would most of the lawyers do
for business?

There is one railroad that the
present strike does not affect. The
Great Northern, which runs its own

sleeping cars, is running all right.
All roads should control and oper-
ate their own sleeping and dining
cars. The Southern Pacific owns
75 percent of its Pullmans, but the
smaller percent prevails and the
strike is seriously demoralizing
travfl and business.

SHEEPMEN I

Please Send us Your Name and Address.

toss rock, July 10th.
Mrs. Henshaw of Condon is visiting

friends here at present.
People are getting well along with

their rye harvest. It is the largest for
years.

We are getting cranky about our mail,
as it comes by jerks again. Portland
mail is about ten days old when It gets
here.

Mrs. Cbas. Stevens, Mrs. and Mr. E.
D. Wineland and Mrs. Woods were bap-
tised in the Baptist church last Sunday
and several others were taken into the
church by letter and otherwise.

The wheat aphis is getting to be very
thick up here. We do not know whether
it will do any harm or not. Oats rye
and all kinds of vegetation is effected
here by the pest. Every plant seems to
have an aphis peculiar to itself.

Jno. Dok.

AN INDIAN TRADITION.
How the Rapids at the Cascades

Were Formed.
Those who failed to visit the great

gorge in the Cascade mountains where
the Columbia dashes through the divide
to the peaceful valley below, have not
seen the flood in all its glory. The
scenes up and down the river between
the lower cascades and the rapids oppo-
site the cascade locks are at once grand
and g. As the torrent sweeps
unrestricted over the ragged, rocky lied
of the river, there comes to mind the
Indian legend that at this point there
once extended from mountain to moon-tai- n

a natural barrier five miles wide at
the base by 3000 feet high, which dam-

med the river, forming a mighty lake
extending over the Inland Empire. In
latter centuries the bawiergave way and
the river flowed through, forming in-

stead of a dam a natural bridge; but
this also gave way, and the lake found
an unobstructed outlet to the sea. As
evidence of the truth of this legend the
Indians point out the formation of the
cliffs on either side of the river. On the
Washington side a wall of rock rises to
a height of 3500 feet, presenting a rugged
surface which at a distance looks like
masonry. The same phenomenon exists
on the Oregon shore directly opposite.
It was from these two points, according
to the savage, that the dam was torn out.

An Ohio editorsays hay fever is caused
by kissing grass widows. A Missouri
editor says it is caued by the grass
widows kissing a fellow by moonlight.
An Iowa editor says it is caused by kiss-

ing the hired girl while she is feeding
hay to the cow. An esteemed Kansas
exchange is of the opinion that it is
caused by missing the girl and kissing
the -cow.' -

Ayer's Pills possess the curative vir-

tues of the best known medical plants.
These Pills are scientifically prepared,
are easy to take, and safe for young and
old. They are invaluable for regulating
the bowels, and for the relief and cure
of stomach troubles.

To prevent the hardening of the sub-

cutaneous tissues of the scalp and the
obliteration of the hair follicles, which
cause baldness, use Hall's HairRenewer.

W. II. Nelson, who is in the drug bus-
iness at Kingvillo, Mo., has so much
confidence in Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy that he war-
rants every bottle and offers to refund
the money to any customer who is not
satisfied after using it. Mr. .Nelson
takes no risk in doing this because the
remedy is a certain cure for the diseases
for which it is intended and he knows it.
It is for sale by all druggists.

Last June, Dick Crawford brought his
twelve months old child, suffering from
infantile diarrhoea, to me. It had been
weHned at four months old and being
sickly everythiug ran through it like
water through a sieve. I gave it the
usual treatment but without benefit.
The child kept growing thinner until it
weighed but little more than when born,
or jwrhaps ten pouuds. I then started
the father to gi ving Cham berlain's Calic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Before
one bottle of the 25-ce- size had been
used, a marked improvement was seen
audits continued use cured the child.
Its weakness and puny constitution dis-
appeared and its father and mvself be-
lieve the child's life was saved" bv this
Remedy. J. T. Maklow, M. D.,"Tam-aro- a,

III. For sale by all druggists.

Notice.
I have leased my barber shop to

Sylvan Palmer and I would like for all
owing me to settle immediately, as I
T1PP.fl Minncr ii I'.... sn ..... I

ness. A. Brandenburg.""'
Condok, Jane 13, 1894,

The only way you can afford to run sheep,

SCOUR YOUR WOOL !

Why pay freight on all your dirt?
PENDLETON WOOL SGOURIliC & PACKING CO.,

Pendleton. - - Oregon.

SEND YOUR

JOB
TO THE

ONLY JOB OFFICE IN

ELKHART CARRIAGE

ORDERS FOR

WORK
GLOBE.

GILLIAM COUNTY.

&i HARNESS UrG. GO.

No, 78L Surrey.

mokk uni,ik.s, l

Sstuo NO. 727, KoAd Wiou.

tC5

Hnriiit4a

iriih onicv. Ht

IlnTe sold in conuurs fr CI ......
Siivlnu tiioin th duulor's rjftt, V r (lisOlilr.tnml tMMtrmtuinmiUu tnrnrviin Ami r.Ii selling Vohlnk-- and tlmits tills ay shinWilli prlvlliwato.ramlnQ tinfore snruomr
paid. Wm pa? f ntlylir hutU wuysif not stnlfa.torr. Wsrrunt, f.w ii y.rr. Wlif it n tment Ut

to order ir yemt Write yilr invn oJor.

""'wholesale prices.
Spring Wanonn, S Jl to $50. nnfwTamollfor.tueii. Surreys, SOStoSlOOswn .i sou for WW to fop Eiirwu,J7.50, as lino m ihl far W. f h(BtoriW,tfiO

Farm waKon Wnponetio.,Milk WdPAna fW t , i u:aah. . i . .1

Ko.17. Surrey Harness.

No.;i8, Top BuKVX.

Carts. m,t, uih

Ho. 1. bnrm

H ortu.-f- . off fa rnfh

No.il. rurm wu. v. S3. PrtATTi Coc'y, ELKHART. 1MO,


